INTRODUCTION
============

To meet their requirements in the area of health, users must overcome one essential step: access to these services[@B18]. Studies on access to health services can make a contribution regarding the organization of care, which enable levels of coverage and identification of priority populations to be established in health care. In addition, these studies are useful in terms of establishing public policies that ensure universal and equal access to health care and in the reorganization of their systems, all of which can minimize inequalities in health[@B10].

During the 1990s, Brazil saw an expansion in the primary health care system, marked by the implementation of the Community Health Agents Program and the Family Health Program. Following the year of 2000, the income gap between the rich and poor began to decrease, which can mostly be attributed to income transfer programs and the increase in wages for unskilled labor. In addition, large investments were made in basic education during the 1990s, which resulted in an improvement in the education levels of Brazilian mothers that had never been previously reached. These changes had a role in improving the level of care provided during labor and childbirth in Brazil[@B22].

Despite the level of prenatal and birth care being high, these care stages remain poorly integrated. It is difficult for pregnant women to be hospitalized during their child's delivery, a fact that is still relevant to maternal and child morbidity and mortality and reflects a lack of organization of the health system as an effective referral, counter-referral, transportation and communication system. This problem is a common occurrence in public institutions, where it is difficult to establish a link between pregnant women and the health system. The result of this separation is that the history of the pregnancy is not known and that there is insufficient planning regarding hospitalizations during childbirth[@B4] ^,^ [@B13] ^,^ [@B15].

In Latin America and the Caribbean, the largest proportion of childbirths that were given medical and hospital care were seen in the Dominican Republic, Brazil and Colombia[@B19]. Considering that 95.0% of births in Brazil take place in hospitals, discussing access to maternity wards is a pertinent subject. The greater the distance that the pregnant woman has to travel, the harder it is for her to access health services and, during this potentially lengthy trip, the ongoing labor becomes complicated and risky. This situation can reduce the chances of the pregnant women receiving suitable care, since many health services are not equipped to deal with the more complex cases -- which is especially true in the Northeast region of Brazil, where the number of neonatal intensive care units per 1,000 live births is the smallest in the country[@B2] ^,^ [@B4].

Thus, determining the risk of a pregnancy becomes useless if the woman does not have access to the maternity ward in a timely manner. Some of the reasons for this delay include the long distances to be travelled and the lack of an effective transport system, as well as poor communication and referral systems[@B15].

The objective of our study is to identify factors that interfere with access to childbirth care by adolescents and young women in Brazil's Northeast region.

METHODS
=======

This study is cross-sectional in nature, complementing a broader research project performed by the Oswaldo Cruz Foundation (Fiocruz), titled "Born in Brazil: national survey on childbirth". The methodology used in this study is detailed in Leal et al.[@B14] (2012).

The subjects involved in our research were 12 to 24 year-old adolescent and young women who had recently given birth. These women had been admitted to the selected maternity wards in the Northeast region of Brazil to give birth. This age group was chosen because pregnancy in these groups is associated with greater social vulnerability, which is especially true during adolescence. In addition, becoming pregnant during adolescence may result in negative consequences for the mother's health[@B20] and adverse neonatal outcomes such as low birth weight and prematurity, which are considered significant causes of infant and neonatal death[@B23]. Furthermore, this section of the population experiences difficulties in terms of access to care, such as geographical and economic barriers, in addition to services being offered at times that are incompatible with the users' needs and an insufficient number of professionals who are ready to care for them[@B6].

The study sample was stratified by major geographical regions in Brazil (North, Northeast, Southeast, South, and Midwest), by municipal location (state capital and countryside), and by type of establishment (public, private and mixed), considering that there are variations regarding cesarean sections. The health care establishments were classified according to information contained in the Brazilian National Register of Health Establishments, with the private establishments that have a funding agreement with the Brazilian Unified Health System (SUS) being categorized as mixed.

Thus, 30 sampling strata were created including all the Brazilian states. The selected health establishments in each of the five macro-regions were made up of five substrates: state capital, countryside, public, private, and both public and private (mixed). A two-stage probability sampling method was used in each stratum to define, firstly, the sample corresponding to the health establishments and, subsequently, the new mothers and their conceptions (living newborn or stillborn).

The sample size in each stratum was calculated based on the cesarean section rate in Brazil from 2007, which obtained a minimum sample of 341 women per stratum. As the sampling was done by conglomerates, a design effect of 1.3 was used, totaling a sample of approximately 450 new mothers per stratum. Regarding the health establishments, a total of 266 hospitals were sampled for the study base, with the number of randomly selected establishments ranging from five to 39, depending on the size of the substrate. Within each substratum, the establishments had a probability of being selected that was proportionate to their size. Therefore, each hospital included in the study had the same sample size, which was 90 pairs of new mothers and their babies[@B14].

To ensure that the estimates obtained were similar to the number of births from the 2011 population sample, a calibration procedure was performed. This procedure involved weighting the data being calculated by inversing of the inclusion probability of each new mother in the sample. Thus, the results obtained are estimates of the population of new mothers studied (337,451), which are based on the sample of 3,014 adolescents and young people who were interviewed.

The data were collected by previously trained interviewers through the central coordination of the study base between February 2011 and October 2012.

Only health institutions that registered 500 births/year or more were eligible for the study sample. New mothers who conceived infants (alive or dead) aged ≥ 22 gestational weeks or with a birth weight of ≥ 500 g at these establishments participated in this study. Women who delivered their infants at these health facilities but who had severe mental illness, were homeless, foreigners who could not understand or speak Portuguese, individuals with hearing or speech impairment, and those who were prevented from involvement by court order were excluded from the study.

The data were collected from the study base using three basic electronic forms: the first was applied to women who had recently given birth (at least six hours after childbirth); the second was filled based on the clinical chart data, and the third was applied over the phone to the mother between 45 and 60 days after childbirth. For this study, issues of interest were selected and included in the first and second forms.

The selected variables were related to demographic data (age, marital status, education, work status, economic class, and health insurance), obstetric history (number of previous pregnancies and parity) and variables related to childbirth care (information regarding the delivery location, child delivery at the indicated location, care sought elsewhere, method of travel to the maternity ward, and presence of an accompanying person).

The data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS) software, version 17.0. Descriptive statistics were used for the univariate analysis. For the bivariate analysis, Pearson's Chi-square test (χ^2^) or Fisher's exact test, when appropriate, were used. Multiple logistic regression was used to explain the joint effect of the independent variables on the dependent variable -- access to childbirth care. The inclusion criterion for variables in the logistic model was an association with socioeconomic characteristics and reproductive aspects with a p-value of \< 0.20 in the bivariate analysis[@B11]. An association with a p-value of \< 0.05 in the model was considered.

The term "access" was used to describe the act of including childbirth care within health services in a timely manner, since the difficulty in gaining access harms reaching suitable care and may cause a delay in such, which contributes to additional health problems for the woman and the fetus. Thus, it was considered that the young and adolescent new mothers who traveled in search of childbirth care had inadequate access, while the others did obtain adequate access to health services.

A variance inflation factor of above four was adopted as a cut-off point for diagnosing multicollinearity[^a^](#fna){ref-type="fn"}. However, the test did not detect multicollinearity among the independent variables under study.

Performing this study as a complementary design of the base study was authorized by the central coordination, which was done through design analysis and disclaimer information to use part of the database. The study was submitted and approved by the Fiocruz Ethics and Research Committee (Opinion 92/10) and health institutions from which the data was collected, all in accordance with the ethical-legal guidelines for research involving human beings, as described in Resolution 196/96 of the Brazilian National Health Council.

RESULTS
=======

The participants involved in this study were aged between 12 and 24 years, with an average age of around 20 years (SD = 2.84), most of whom occupied the 20 to 24 years age group (56.2%). The majority of adolescents and young women mentioned being married (77.6%), having an education level of up to middle school (54.6%) and belonging to economic classes D and E (50.7%). Less than 1/5 of those interviewed had a paying job (16.7%) and almost none had health insurance (90.9%). A significant portion of the adolescents and young women were from the countryside (79.7%) and more than half received care through SUS (53.1%). Regarding reproductive aspects, 58.1% were first-time mothers and, among those who had become pregnant before, 22.8% had underwent only one other birth ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Sociodemographic characterization and reproductive history of the new adolescent and young mothers in the Northeast region of Brazil, 2012.Variablen%Sociodemographic characterizationAge group (years)12-191,32043.820-241,69456.2Marital statusNo martial ties67422.4With martial ties2,33777.6EducationComplete elementary school or less1,64254.6Incomplete high school and over1,36345.4WorkingNo2,51183.3Yes50216.7Economic classA+B+C1,47449.3D+E1,51650.7Health insuranceNo2,73590.9Yes2749.1OriginCountryside2,40179.7Capital city61320.3Type of establishmentBrazilian Unified Health System1,59953.1Mixed1,27642.3Private1394.6Reproductive historyNumber of previous pregnanciesFirst pregnancy1,74958.1One74824.8Two or more51517.1ParityPrimipara1,95664.9One previous childbirth68722.8Two or more previous childbirths37112.3

Inadequate access to childbirth care was a reality for 32.2% of the new mothers (adolescents and young women). As for the characterization of the population about access to childbirth care, 50.0% of the interviewed women were not informed as per where they should go to give birth. Among those who were informed, 23.5% did not give birth at the health service that was indicated and one third (33.3%) had to look for alternative childbirth care. Two in three of the new mothers (66.7%) traveled to the maternity ward by their own or other means, and 76.7% reported being accompanied by another individual during hospitalization ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Distribution of new mothers according to variables related to access and delivery location. Northeastern region of Brazil, 2012.Variable%CI95%Inadequate access to childbirth care32.2Delivered at the indicated location\*Yes76.571.3--81.0No23.519.0--28.7Given information regarding the delivery locationYes50.046.6--53.9No50.046.6--53.9Sought care elsewhereYes33.328.1--38.9No66.761.1--71.9Method of traveling to maternity wardOwn or with others67.663.0--71.8Ambulance or official vehicles32.428.2--37.0Accompanying personYes76.770.0--82.3No23.317.7--30.0[^3]

The data in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} shows that inadequate access to childbirth care had a significant association (p \< 0.05) with being married, having no health insurance, and being from the countryside.

Table 3Bivariate analysis and multiple logistic regression model for inadequate access to childbirth care by adolescent and young new mothers. Northeastern region of Brazil, 2012.VariableInadequate access to childbirth careBivariateMultivariateYes (%)No (%)p^a^ORa (95%CI)p^b^Age group (years)12-1934.665.40.362\--20-2432.367.7Marital statusSingle28.571.5**0.016**1**0.015**Married34.765.31.34 (1.05--1.71)Reported skin colorWhite33.266.80.975\--Non-White33.366.7-LiterateNo36.163.90.673\--Yes33.366.7-EducationComplete elementary school or less33.266.80.952\--Incomplete high school and over33.466.6-WorkingNo34.165.9**0.062**Yes29.270.8Economic classA+B+C31.868.20.241\--D+E35.164.9-Health insuranceNo34.765.3**\< 0.001**1**0.002**Yes20800.45 (0.28--0.73)OriginCapital city31.568.5**\< 0.001**1**\< 0.001**Countryside40.559.61.26 (1.42--3.58)Type of establishmentSUS26.973.1Mixed44.155.9**\< 0.001**\--Private9.490.6-No. previous pregnanciesUp to one34.465.6**0.060**Two or more2872ParityUp to one3466**0.179**\--Two or more28.271.8-Previous abortionNo30.169.90.542\--Yes33.266.8-Number of previous miscarriagesUp to one30.769.30.519\--Two or more37.762.3-Planned pregnancyNo31.268.80.280\--Yes33.266.8-[^4][^5][^6]

DISCUSSION
==========

Adolescents and young women who were married, who did not have health insurance, or who were from the countryside had a higher chance of experiencing inadequate access to childbirth health care. In addition, half of the new mothers were not informed about the place to give birth, and among those who were, a significant portion were not able to get care at the indicated location. Pregnancy during adolescence is more common among lower-income groups with a low level of education and family income. This group becomes sexually active, gets pregnant, and gets married earlier in life when compared to other groups of women[@B12] ^,^ [@B16]. The Northeastern region of Brazil is considered one of the poorest areas of the Country, and its inhabitants find it most difficult to access health services[@B16], which may explain the high incidence of adolescent pregnancy, as well as the precarious socioeconomic conditions of the participants from this research.

Demand for health services results from the population's combined social, cultural, and individual situations. The determinants for using these types of services include the sociodemographic characteristics of the individuals in question[@B3]. In Brazil, groups that have the greatest health needs are precisely those that have the most difficulty accessing and using health care services[@B21].

This study found that married adolescents and young women who had recently given birth have a higher propensity for inadequate access to childbirth care. What may have contributed to this association is that certain social conditions, such as marriage and family commitment, coupled with a low socioeconomic level and lack of paid work, make it impossible for these women to pay someone to take care of their house and existing children, which can have a negative influence on how these women look after themselves.

We observed that not having health insurance has a significant association with inadequate access to childbirth care. Having health insurance has been demonstrated to be directly related to family income[@B5]. Public health services have also been shown to be mostly used by individuals with poor socioeconomic conditions, with SUS caring for more than 80.0% of adolescent pregnant women[@B7] ^,^ [@B16].

One study that investigated access to health services by adolescents and adults in the city of Pelotas, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, noted that the demand for health care services seemed low, in particular from the section of the population with no health insurance, and that concentration of this demand came from poorer groups. This evidence suggests that the inequality in access to health services in Brazil is a result of the institutional arrangement that allows more access to the system by individuals who are able to pay for it. Similarly, empirical international evidence supports the idea of there being inequalities in societies that opt for mixed financing in health systems[@B17].

In the Brazilian countryside, adolescents and young women are more likely to have inadequate access to childbirth care. In Brazil, health services are concentrated in urban areas, capitals, and central areas, with the rural, poorer, and peripheral areas being neglected as a result. Thus, the smaller the size of the population, the greater distance the parturient woman has to travel, which is probably due to the concentration of establishments with obstetric beds being in large cities. In addition, socioeconomic and cultural factors play a role in the great inequality in the supply and the increased difficulty of accessing health services[@B2].

Therefore, the results from this study reinforce the assumption that the possibility of using a certain type of care is associated with, among other factors, the income of the individual and coverage by health insurance. This scenario reproduces the social inequalities within the system to the extent that the chances of choosing the services are limited by these factors[@B3].

However, despite there having been various policies aimed at maternal and child health implemented in recent decades, representing important advances in Brazil's health indicators, there are still inequalities to be overcome. One example of these inequalities is the inadequate access to childbirth care being significantly associated with not using the health insurance observed in this study. Thus, it is a matter of urgency that all citizens are guaranteed access to good quality resolutive public health actions, especially when considering the most economically and socially vulnerable strata of women from the poorest regions of Brazil, most of who are SUS users.

Only half of the women in the study were given guidance regarding which hospital unit to head to when going into labor. This percentage was lower than that observed in the 2009 national survey, which showed that around 60.0% of mothers reported having been given this advice, while almost 90.0% of births took place at the first maternity unit that the mothers found during labor[@B16]. Our result reinforces what was observed during a research project performed in the municipality of Rio de Janeiro[@B8] and denounces the fragility or even absence of a regionalized care system focused on childbirth. The result also highlights the inadequate supply of beds in light of demand, and may increase maternal and neonatal risks due to possible obstetric complications that contribute to timely care, which could prevent fatal complications, not being available.

The Northeast region of Brazil has the lowest percentage of all regions regarding to this guidance, despite it being the responsibility of the health professionals who care for these women to provide it[@B16]. Nevertheless, developing a system that is focused on the child-bearing process and childbirth itself to help organize this flow depends on what the competent authorities can organize. However, doing so only makes sense in cities or micro-regions in which there is more than one maternity unit, because the lack of such organization transfers the burden of searching for and finding maternity hospitals with available beds, when going into labor, for women[@B16].

Even among those who received guidance, there are a significant number of adolescents and young women who are not able to reach the indicated health service, with about one third of these individuals going to another service to seek care. In this way, continuous care during the prenatal and childbirth periods, despite their importance and legal support, through Law 11,634, of December 27, 2007[^b^](#fnb){ref-type="fn"}, has not been achieved. Even when the pregnant women look for the hospitals that they have been referred to, the binomial prenatal-postpartum is not always covered by these services, since the basic units perform formal referrals to other hospitals, which do not always happen[@B1].

The situation is even more critical when patients have to travel around looking for care at other establishments by their own means[@B4] ^,^ [@B15]. In this study, less than one third of the interviewees were transported to the care unit by ambulance, with the other two thirds having to find a suitable place to give birth on their own, which reinforces the lack of hierarchy in the network, despite there being an adequate communication and transport system in the Northeast region of Brazil. In addition to the weakness of health care during pregnancy being shown by the little expectation of hospitalization, there can still be harm for parturient women, who are often in labor or in risky situations, while the long distances traveled to find a health unit to give birth constitute potential risk for the maternal-fetal outcome[@B4] ^,^ [@B15].

Another relevant point to consider in childbirth care for adolescents and young women is emotional support to women during labor and birth itself, which is increasingly emphasized when breaking the solitude imposed on her by traditionally established institutional routines, by providing more favorable obstetric and neonatal results[@B9]. These were the reasons that led to the enactment of law 11,108, April 2005[^c^](#fnc){ref-type="fn"}, which ensures that women are not alone during childbirth or postpartum in SUS maternity wards.

The rate at which women have had company has increased substantially when compared to what was observed in 2009, when the Northeast region obtained a lower frequency of this variable in relation to percentages from the rest of Brazil. However, the frequency of this variable is still less than desirable. It is believed that the infrastructural limitation of most Brazilian maternity wards using an accompanying person chosen by the women, without compromising the privacy of others, has hampered the implementation of this measure. There is also resistance from the institutions, which is based on a fear that the presence of an accompanying person will disrupt the established work routine[@B16].

Therefore, the health system is constantly encouraged not to consider childbirth care as an isolated procedure that has no link to prenatal care, and to create articulation strategies at the different levels of care complexity. The difficulty of accessing health services leads to preventable deaths that occur in the North and Northeast regions of Brazil, these are both maternal as well as fetal and neonatal, which is in spite of the rate of births occurring in health units in Brazil having increased from 91.0% to 98.0%[@B16].

Thereby, the inseparable nature of prenatal and childbirth care is vitally important and must be taken into account by health managers, given the high vulnerability of this population group. In this sense, especially in the poorest regions of Brazil, the implementation of the Brazilian *Rede Cegonha* \[Stork Network\] government program is expected to expand and qualify the care given to pregnant women and new mothers, thereby providing dignity, humanity, and security during the child-bearing period and birth itself[^d^](#fnd){ref-type="fn"}.

Based on the aforementioned, it can be inferred that important reforms must be made regarding childbirth care in the Northeast region of Brazil. Thus, all pregnant women, when going through prenatal care, should be given information about the maternity unit they should go to when in labor. Whenever there are no free beds in the indicated maternity ward, the pregnant women should be forwarded to another central line of maternity beds and must never go looking for another unit by themselves, as is still observed at a significant percentage in the new mothers from our study.

Therefore, this study's hypothesis was proved correct, there is a challenge for the health system to improve articulation between outpatient care and childbirth care, which is especially true in public institutions, where it is difficult to establish a link between pregnant women and the health system, which in turn leads to a lack of hospitalization planning regarding childbirth.
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